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teamwork by willing agreement

between free men is more pow
erful and more productive ol
tasting results. Teamwork by

: agreement has brought civiliza-
tion farther in 100 years than
all the centuries of enslaved

; teamwork has dong,
j It is distressing to see im-
I patient men return to the pagan

[ practice of forcing agreement

through fear of punishment.
Teamwork enforced by fear of
law is no better than teamwork

I'forced by gun or bomb. Agree-

ments tolerated through fear
breed anarchy. All lasting

jachievements have been gained
'through willing agreements of
free men. AU future accom-
plishments in a civilised world

must come about in the same
manner. Any other method is

a retreat into paganism.
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¦*' "‘Wopld you like' to be called
Mi the tooftiwg, sir?” -

"Ro, vnsnKs,' said the sales-'
man. "1m an early riser. I
frirays' wake up it ( o'clock,

wßh' or without an alarm
cloak.' 1 ...

•• '*>oo dp?" exclaimed the desk [
clerk, happily. “Then would j
ydu mind calling me?”

Teamwork is as old as the
first ! glimmer of civilisation.
Even before the days of the

galleys, slaves built the
pyramids together.

Pur new discovery' is that

' '

A Sketch of Courage
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Somewhere in America, every 53 minutes a child is born with
cerebral palsy.

„ , ...
.

- Cerebral palsy is the crudest of all mulh-cnpplers. a hfettme
affliction for which thete is no known cure. But even though, it j
cruelly afflicts the oody, it doesn't impair the will to succeed of}
ttgsf who ape handicapped.

dramatic portrayal of this

| spirit is found in the drawing

Jyejmduccd at right. U shows

Ia small cerebral palsied child
, fa<ju»j the window of his room

with courage, reinforced by rcso-
' tution to win for himself a
> place in the world outside. It
I whs drawn from the personal

childhood recollections of 55-
yaar-old Elliott M. Kan, -whOk
thaugh cerebral palsied himself,

bas established himself as a
practicing illustrator. y

¦. »In pursuit of his goal, Mr.}

IKan’s path has been neither
easy, nor quick. Tor cerebral

. palsy causes his hands and body

tin shake constantly—so much so

that fan is unable to draw* a 1
stfeifht line. But; aided by
therapy, medical treatment, and
educational and vooatienal coun-
seling provided by United Gc-
e&fal Palsy Associations, and
Buttressed by a determination to!
succeed, he is achieving his per- j
spnal goal—to become a rcoefcj
qired. self-sufficient artist. His'
work already has been published l
ih leading publications and he,

created advertising art-work
xFhieb has appeared in the n»-[
1 on's foremost financial news-j

1 fcpcr, the Wall Street Journal.
' bo. he has held a number of
i no-man art shows, and appear-,
(d*on television programs dur-j
fai Which'he demonstrated his:
hrtisMc talent.
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*Tve always wanted to do

something for myself.” says Mr.|
Katt. ”1 finally have.”

For more than a decade. Unit-!
led Cerebral Palsy has helped

i thousands of cerebral palsied
I persons, like Mr. Katt. “do some-
thing for themselves.” Your

l contribution to United Cerebral
.Palsy's "S 3 Minute March” will
help thousands of others and.

| through research, hasten the day
j when medical science will find
the way to erase this cruel
cripp lev's present toll—a cerebral]

i palsied birth every S 3 minutes.Join the ”53 Minute March”
:to "help the cerebral palsied doj
something for themselves.”

The National Outlook
The Problem Os Consumer Credit

By Ralph Rom*

Thm* ait two aspects to the
problem of consumer Credit,

First is the question of volume;
second is the issue of whether

• botTowers know how much they
at* paying. The first is a mat-
ter of economics; the second is
Something which may be
handled by legislation. In this

column we discuss the volume;
- 0»e next column will be devoted
te the proposed legislation to in-
fdtln borrowers of the cost,

r Consumer credit includes both
instalment and noninstalment
loans. The total now is at a

*6w high record, just about $52

billion. Os this total about S4O
billion is instalment credit and
sll billion noninstalment credit.
Automobile paper is the largest
category, approximately *ll bil-
lion. During 1559 consumer
credit as a whole increased al-
most $8,5 billion, of which $5.4
billion was instalment credit.
The total is still growing and
promises to continue to grow.

Is this total too high? To
answer that question one must
have some base of comparison.
Any number of items may be
used as a base—gross national
product, national income, volume
of bank credit, and so forth.
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Plants for Sale
Cabbage Plants
EARLY JERSEY AND

ROUND DUTCH
Bg the Hundred or Thousand

Annual and Perennial
Flower Plants

Pansies - Sweet Williams
English Daisies

Carnation - Hollyhocks
Foxglove - Feverfew

Candytuft and
Basket of Gold

Leary Plant Farm
RFD I—EDENTON

“Located in the
Heart of Rocky Hock”

“Wonderful Dear,
just wonderful”
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It would be 100, if they just
bad a kitchen extension
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But the item which generally IS 1
(considered best is personal in- 'J
(come after taxes, or what is .A
[known as disposable personal r 1'income. j- j

If we take disposable personal: 1
income as a benchmark by. I
which to judge the present j
volume of consumer credit, we J
must conclude that the total is 1
not too high. This conclusion is '
necessitated by the fact that the i

total is a smaller percentage of | J
disposable personal income than
it has been at va ious times in

I the past, although the differ-

,ence is small. 1
Another test of the goodness

I* d consumer credit is the be-
havior of delinquencies. Here |
the record is not so cheerful.

I Recently loans in the consumer
credi teategory which were more i

| than 30 days over-due have 1
i shown a slight increase. The,
oercentage still is extremely low
and the increase is nothing to j
iget excited or frightened about.
But one does not like to see an '

upward trend in this figure, and ,
it is to be hoped that the next •
report will show a decline of
delinquescies.

What is the relation of con- i
, sumer credit to the business ,

• trend? It obviously enables j,
persons to buy many things that j <
they otherwise could not pur-

chase. This means we have a
larger total of business than we j
could have without such credit.
It also means that this larger .

| volume to a considerable extent (
!is the result of stealing from I
[future sales. But that is true

[of all credit, and just as the
total of credit must keep on in- j
creasing year by year, so must •

consumer credit.

1 The only danger of consumer ,
credit is that individuals over- *

'extend themselves. This can
happen, but history shows that
even in periods of economic re- .J
cession the payments on con-
sumer credit arc well main- .

tained. For example, in the re- ,

cessions of 1959, 1953-54, and»i
1957-58, more consumer credit
was repaid in each case than in
the preceding year. <

Whether this record will be
continued will depend primar- i
tty upon the care with which ,

consumer credit is extended. 1
This is a matter of lender's
judgment, and there is no reason
for assuming that this judgment j
is going to become seriously im- (
paired.

In a word, consumer credit
today is not a threat to our busi- ,
ness trend, and there is no evi- '
dence that it will develop into a

[threat.
I <

Solution
“Well. I finally broke my kid J

from biting his nails.”
“Yeah, how?”
“1 knocked out all his teeth."

} Sunday School Lesson
WORKING FOR PEACe“~

, I International Sunday School j
Lesson for May 8

( Memory Selection: “Blessed
< *are the peacemakers, for they

shall be called the sons of
God.”—Matthew 5:9.

j I ’

Lesson Text: Matthew 5:9, 8188,
88, 38-48.

I I Today we face - the question:
What docs it mean to be a
peacemaker?

j ) Studying our prescribed Scrip-
tures, we see Jesus exhorting

l brotherly love between men.
, Not just those who are our

l ’ friends, but those who are our
f enemies, also. Most especially,
[« | those who are our. enemies. j
i' For thousands of years, all |

down through the ages, men
, have dreamed of the time when J

i Ipeace would come on earth.)
For milleniums. soldiers have

' ravaged country after country, (
i. in the name of war. Orphans
'

by- the millions throughout the j
centuries have looked for fath-!

, ers to come home, who never |
< I came. Our own days, indeed, •

are as full of war as any cen-,
tury known to man since the j

< time of Jesus. World War I, (
* 'World War II and the Korean;

War, all were followed by un-

- I'Wl’V'tf .'TA* ¦
risings, revolutions, crimes com-

| missions that current bane
(of buy modern age— dhe cold and
(hot wars. Sometimes we won-

I dey if it will ever, cease! . Mil-
. lions of us pray again and again
(that God will truly give us
| “peace in our time.” All of
which is very strange indeed, for
there is littlg question that the
coihinibn people of Germany, Ja-
pan. Russia, Great Britain, the
Unitad' States and of all the
smaller countries all want

i peace.
,

Many centuries ago the Prince '
of Peace was, born. And as the
littleprince grew in stature and
waxed string in spirit, his whole
life was dedicated, to bringing

'peace among men. Even in the
.'closing hours of His life he gave
‘this message . . .

“My peace I
I give unto you .•. -.

” (John 14:
• 27). His whole life proved his

[claim that those who are peace-

! makers shall be called sons of
God. He was the beloved Son of
God. His call was for others to

'join him in this godly task and
jso live that their spirits become

to his spirit also—that they
I too become-sons of God.
• “Blessed are the peacemak-

ers . . .

” (Matthew 5:9). One of
the first tasks of' this work is

1reeqnciliation. Reconciliation be-
! tween those who are at odds with
: Continued on Pago S—Soction i

' Chowan County Churches
’ EDENTON BAPTIST

< 1 Rf.V. R. N. CARROLL. Pastor
Sunday School at 8:45 A. M.
Morning worship service, 11 A. M.
Training Union at 6:30 P. M.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.

< . MM-week prayer service Wednesday
< ' at 7:30 P. VL

GREAT HOPE BAPTIST
. REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor
, I Sunday School at 10 A. M.1 MornHg worship second and touith

Sunday at 11 o'clock. , .
.

Evening worship first and fourth
Sundavs at 8 o'clock.

, . „

, 1 Prayer service Wednesday at BP. M.

i ROCKY HOCK BAPTIST
THURMAN W. ALLRED. Pastor
Sunday School Sunday morning at

10 o'clock.
Morning worahlp at U o’clock,

i , Training Union at 7P. M.
Evenlpg worship at 8 o'clock.

EDENTON PRESBYTERIAN j
REV. JAMES MacKENZIE, Pastor

& Sunday School Sunday morning atI
10 o'clock.

,
.

1 Morning worship at 11 odock.
£ Girls' Meeting—all teenage girls—-
< r Sunday. 6:30 P. M.

..

Christian Service Brigade—all teen-
age- boys—Tuesday. 1 P, g.

Mid-week Prayer Service—Wednesday
night at 7:30 o'clock.

( 1
FIRST CHRISTIAN

REV. E. C. ALEXANDER. Tastor
Sunday Schctol «t 10 A. M.

, Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
I I Youne People's meeting at 8:30 P. M.
’

Evening worship at 'i.3o o clock.
Wednesday evening service it 7:30

j o'clock. i
'

, t ¦ •

; , ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC
C. F„ HILL, Pastor

Pund. . Misses 8 and 11 A. M.
, Confessions before every Mass.
i Sunday School 11:45 Sunday A. M.

, Convert Instructions or private con-
sultation by appointment. Thonc 3617.

CENTER HILT. BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor
Morning worship at 11 o'clock first

< > and third Sundays.
< ’ Sam day School at 10 A. M.

B. T. U. at 7 P. M.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock second

and fourth Sunday.
.

_ „

( , Prayer service Thursday at BP. M.

? EDENTON METHODIST
REV. RALPH FOWLKES, Pastor
Church School Sunday morning at

S *49 o'clock.
Preaching service Sunday morning at

11 o’clock.

MACEDONIABAPTIST
REV. GORDON SHAW, Pastor

, ' Sunday School at lo A. M.
, I Preaching every Sunday morning at

11 o'clock and every Sunday night at
7:30 o'clock.

. . ¦ .

Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
, 7:30 o’clock.

< > warwictTbaptist
REV. R. B. COTTTNGHAM. Pastor

. i Sunday School at 10 A. M.
! | Preaching servlet at 11 A. M.
’ BTU at IP.M.

Preaching scrvicee at 8 P. M.
Prayer service Thursdya nights at 8

o'clock.
< » SAINT PAULS EPISCOPAL

REV. GEORGE B. HOLMES. Rector
8:00 A. M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M.. Church School.
10:00 A. M.. Mult Bible Class

' I 11:00 A. M.. Morning Worship.
< '

7.30 P. M.. Young Churchmen.
Wednesday. 10.30 A M.. Holy Com-

munion.

j I BALLARD'S BRIDGE BAPTIST
. REV. LAMAR SENTELL, Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at M
o'clock. ,

'

Preaching services at U A. H. ami

< * Prayer meeting Wednesday sight at|
i 8 o'clock.

. CHURCH OF GOD
REV. JOHN MARTIN. Pash* |

I | Sunday School at 10 A. M.
* Preaching service at U A. U.

WPE Sunday at 7 p M.
Evening worship at 7:30 o dock.

, ; JEHOVAH'S WRHESSES ¦'

afternoon at Kingdom Han.
Bible study Wednesday night at 8

i.

JB WonSdp A?*'M.T Christ Angmsador Service. 8:36
‘ t P. M : Evangelistic Service, 7:30 P.
A M.; Wednesday night prayer service.

7:3OP " M

'iK

YEOPIM BAPTIST
Sunday School Sunday morning at 10

Preaching services every first and
third Sunday morning at U o'clock.

EVANS METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE, Tastor
Preaching services every first and

third Sunday* »t 8:30 A. M.

CENTER HILL METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUH: PastorPreaching services every first and

third Sundays Qt 11 A. M,

COLORED CHURCHES
PROVIDENCE BAPTIST

1 REV. F. H. LaGUARDE
Sunday School at 8:30 A. M.
Morning service at 11 o’clock.
Eventag service at 7:30 o’dodc.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night at

7:fp o’clock.

1
Young people's and senior choir

practice Friday Bights at 8 o’clock.
Men’s Bible CUa meets Monday

night at 3 o’clock,

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST
'i EPISCOPAL

REV. CLYDE BEATTY. Minister
, First SunOay at 11 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion and sermon., . .

Second Sunday at 8 A M.. Holy Com-

mThW Sunday at 8 A M„ Holy Cam-
m union.

Fourth Sunday at 11 A M.. morning
prayet and sermon.

Sunday School each Sunday after-
. noen.at S o’clock.

» CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

kn™ tSarih*SooiM*.
*g$SS-*ik third Sunday. Church j

gunday School at li A. M. to 1 P. M.
i Prayer

„
and Brble Band Tuesday

night at 8 o'clock.
Wednesday night choir practice at

7:30 o’clock.Thursday night choir practice rt 7:30

t Friday night Pastor’s Aid Society at

Saturday night young people’s 81ble
aulz and recreation.

' WARREN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. J. E. TTLI.ETT Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service at 11:30 A M.

every second sad fourth Sunday.
Women's Educational and Mission

‘ Union meet* every fourth Sunday after
t the morain* service.

WELCH'S CHAPEL BAPTIST
_ r H. DAVIS. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.

11
T
30

<

A 2! *ervlc* first Sunday at

t JfT. JOHN BAPTIST
,

_
REV. JB. E, MORGAN. Pastor

t Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Servleas every first ana third Sun-

days at S o'clock noon.

PINEY GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. M. H. EBRON. Pastor

UNION GROVE A. M. E. Z.
, REV. J. E. GORDON. Pastor

RYAN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. M. A RIDDICK. Pastor

REV. C M. HEIDELBERG, Pastor
REV. RAYMOND A MORRIS, ras Lor

Sunday School at U) a. M.
_Servleas every seoond and fourth
Sunday at 11 A. M.

IVayer meeting Thursday evening at
8 o'clock;

_

;

revTWLDMAN^Stor
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

ELDER J. C HALL Pastor

CENTKR HILLBAPTIST
KEY H. & SAUNDERS. Futor

I KADESH A. M. E. ZION
I REV. L. A. WILLIAMS, Pastor
{ Svinday School at 8:30 A. M.

JWIMw .wn senior cnoir
pnctltt (t 8 o clock. *

n*v, M. a. «inpw. rattor
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P & Q Super Market
EDENTON, N. C.

M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
I.UMBER MILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL
Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers
. PHONE 2135 EDENTON

Interested Citizen

Belk - Tyler’s
EDENTON’S

SHOPPING CENTEl

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

PHONE 2315 EDENTON, N. C.
V -

Hoskin Harrell
Texaco Gas, Oils, Groceries

ROUTE TWO _ EDENTON, N. C.

The Jill Shoppe
Edenton’s Newest Popular-Price

Shoppe For Ladies
fcDENTON. N. C.

Eden ton Restaurant
“Good Food - Pleasant Surroundings”

iS/La^e Ckuzefc - Qoing a Ha6if|
**

•M .

!
j

r.2:rz::::::: AMother’s Prayer ,>
••r* for llie building of cbaraeler and L/; • V%/
food citizenship. It is a storehouse

mJSSrt Dear God ... help me to live up to the faith ,

•urvivc. There .re io.r ..und re.sour X see in my child’s eyes. Help me to be the 1
every d.«id K,vice. person she thinks I am. I am so very human

.re: (i) f« U ow. »k.. (2) For hi. ? • • yet to her I am wise as a sage. I am so ,
children*. «i«. (3) For the ..ie.{hi. very frail ... yet to her I etru a towe&r of <

coe.BU.ity »d (4) For the uke ulrortCrfVl
of the Church ihelf. which Med. hi. 3L gl.ll. ,
¦tor.i ..d u..teri.i support. pi.u to i« I can bind her cuts and brufaes . . . I canu church rcguUtiy „d «.dßihu ) soothe her sma n hurts, both physical and «

mental ... I can give her love ... I can pro-
Dm >ook ck.pt* t«*. tect and cherish her. Yet I can never be half
Bgjg. ! I'l1 of all I must be, without You to guide me. J
Tocediy IICoriithiut II »-!0
**»*> Uj[jjj »» it Help me .. . and watch over her. In Your
iSE?** ftumf <s Tn Church, teach her the things that are. beyond

(Blt***, 48 *"u my power ... so that she will,one day be a , <

better woman than J; and in her turn, a

These Religious Messages Are Published In The Chowan Herall j
And Are Sponsored By The Following Business Establishments! 1

—— i .1.

E. L, Belch «

Buyers of AH Kinds of Produce
PHONE 2770 EDENTON, N. C.

(

W. E. Smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"ROCKY HOOt; .

PHONE 3622 y- TOENTON 1

¦" < n 11

. V -
...

Pharmacy
PRrSCRIPTIONJ’IIAfeMArTSTS *

PHONE 3711 k- .. EDENTON

The Betty Shoppe
Edenton’s Complete Ladies’ ,

*

Ready-to-Wftar Sioppe

tM.

Quinn Furniture Company a
HOME OF FINE FURNITURE *

EDENTON, N. C. , v

r .z'
The Chowan Herald

“FOUR HOME NEWSPAPER”

Edenton Tractor &
,

Equipment Company

L A Friend I
I v

Be A Better Citizen, Go To \
. ¦g i M m. C J 1
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